PBS Utah Kids Resources

Only During the month of November
PBS KIDS Utah Annual Reading Marathon: Yearly challenge for kids during the month of November, with fun prizes & other reading incentives: https://www.pbsutah.org/28th-annual-reading-marathon

Evergreen Resources and Content K-12:

- PBS KIDS: PBS KIDS programs on-demand, 24/7 live stream, games, etc. Also available through the PBS KIDS Video App for mobile & OTT: https://pbskids.org/
- PBS KIDS Utah: Blog posts, etc. https://www.pbsutah.org/kids
- Daniel Tiger for Parents App: a free parenting app that provides parents and caregivers with popular and catchy kids songs and videos from the PBS KIDS series, Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood: https://pbskids.org/apps/daniel-tiger-for-parents.html
- Sesame Street in Communities: Learning activities for young children: https://sesamestreetincommunities.org
- PBS Learning Media: Recursos de PreK-12 (Spanish): https://utah.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/recursos-de-prek-12/
- PBS Learning Media: Ken Burns in the Classroom: https://utah.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/kenburnsclassroom/home/
- PBS Learning Media: The Election Collection: https://utah.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/kenburnsclassroom/home/
- PBS Learning Media: Bringing the Universe to America’s Classrooms: https://utah.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/universe/
- PBS Utah: Native American Heritage Collection: https://www.pbsutah.org/native-american-heritage-collection
• PBS Utah: Unspoken: America’s Native American Boarding Schools:
  https://www.pbsutah.org/whatson/pbs-utah-productions/unspoken-americas-native-american-
  boarding-schools

• PBS Utah: Utah’s Uncertain Water Future:
  https://www.pbsutah.org/whatson/kued-productions/utahs-uncertain-water-future

• PBS Utah: Resources on Race in America:
  https://www.pbsutah.org/race-and-racism